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OND ENJOYS
Both the method and results whei
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasai
and refreshing to the taste, and u
gently yet promptly on the Kidnrv
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the zyr
tern effectually, dispels colds, heao,
aches and fevers and cures habitual

, constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedf of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-- ,

''fr gists. Any reliable druggist who
rJ 'may not have it on hand will. pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. "

CAUFORM FIG SYRUP CO.
$ ntnoiioo, 041.

lounmik. nr. hew roue. ..

ATTENTION.
'ENOUGH FOB ALL. We have
jast nctv"1 a lrge flock of
CHINA WAUls. Evtrvtbi.fr new
and of tan v-- ry twsl. 011 and x
amin-- j f r joarx lvr .

E M. OALDCLEUGH A BRO.

Bucklen'aArnica Balve.
The best Salve in tbe world for

Cats, Draicfld, Sore, Ulcers, Salt
Khemu, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands Chiihl tiun, Corns, and all

vr
10.

TEAT B33TT3 TELEGiin.
Tho following is an exoebpy of

tho telegram roferrcd to in jiotday's
issuo: - v;

Receiver's No. 431. TimcCll 0:40.
Winston, N. 0., Nov. l'lJJJtt.
To J. J. WiHhart: ,

GreensbfX--'

Firo raging again. Ilaynei &' Rey-

nolds factory in dangr. Come to our
asshitanco at once.

Cuisr or Poncr
Senders Blank.
Tho above was written on a senders

blank and would not have doooived

anybody ordinarily but in tho excite-

ment no ono noticed that mistake,

though somo thought it strange that it
should have been directed to Wish art.

AGOoDHianrawoac
Tho Board of Alderman made

street, a Chief of polioeand an ordina-

ry policeman all in one night.
The board passed a complimentary

resolution commending tho firemen of
Greensboro, for their prompt and eff-

icient services at the Winston firo.

The report of tho freeholders ap-

pointed to assess the benefits and

damages to N. A. Jeffries from tho

opening of Walker avenue was filed

and adoptod by the board. Walker
Avenue will be opened up at once.

John Weatherly was elected Chief
of Police to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr. F. R. Hall.

Jno. W Cheek was elected to tako

Mr. Wcathorly's place on tho police
force.

The Mayor was authorised to draw
a warrant on tho city treasurer for

150 to repayVhe'amount advanced by
oitizens on West Market street for tho

cutting down of College and Wilson
'hills. 1

BEsomnous of sympathy
Adopted by tho colored citizens of

Winston in regard to the recent fire

there:
To Messrs. J. C. Buxton, R. J." Rey

nolds, R R. Crawford and others.
Gentlemen: At an educational

meeting of the settlers of "Columbian

Heights" held this evening, the fol-

lowing was unanimously adopted:
"Resolved, That we do deeply de

plore tho awful calamity which bofell

our, city Sunday night and Monday

morning and swept away portions of

our city which were justly the pride of
its citizens.

Resolved furthor, That wo hereby

express our profoundest sympathy for

our fellow citizens who sustained such
serious loss thereby. "

(Sigdod) S. G-- . Atkins,
E. P. Mayo,
G. II. Willis,

J C. Sprinkle,
M. D. Cannon,

R. A. Morriscy,
J. S. Fitts,
Ni D. Pearson,

Peter Perry,
Committee.

Columbian, Heights, Nov. 14, 1892.

,TBEASUBER BAIS BETTER

News and Observer.
It is gratifying to be able to say

that Treasurer Bain rallied yesterday
an 1 was aVe to tak? some" nourish-

ment for the first tim in three days.

He has during thai; time shown a re

markable vitality, keeping a hold upon
liie almost akainst hope. The chargt
in his onhditicn-for-l- i baiter yeater

day j unifies a hope, that his' life' njaW

yet te i'4 ared. ,'
"

BUSINESS C03DITION8.

How They Will bt Affected bythellec-tion- -

Niw York, Nov. 14. The circu-
lar of Henry Clews & Co. says that
in consequence tf the election there
will be important changes in the com
meroial policy of (he cooutry: that
people feel that an entirely new set of
business conditions confront them
The cheap ;ning of iron, steel and
fuel which may be expected from a
lower scale of tariff duties should
economize the opt rating construction
work of tho railroads as well as facil-

itate the building of new roads. Tbe
election means a change in tbe posi
tion and prospective value of nearly
everything bought and sold.

Consumers of imported raw male-ria- ls

will have the near prospect of
getting them free of duty, and open--

tings for extendiog our export trade
may be expected to thro open to ns
important new markets for a wide
range of manufactured products.
7 here will probably be uc usual cau
tion in many branches of business.

UHIVEBSITY NOTTS.

Our Chapel Hill corn spondent
wiltet:

The Rev. Mr. Smith of Greensboro
preached in the College Chipal Sun
dar evening to a very large audienon.
His subject "Balaam," was ably tan
died. That strange character was ex-

plained more satisfctorily than many
of hi consrregritim hi d ever beard.

Hi HuTiuun showed deep ihoughf
Oae evening in a month a sermon ill
be preached to the Y. M. C. A. The
preachers of the different denomina
tions take it alternately. The churches
close, and all attend services at tbe
college chapel. The Y. M C A.
seems to hi doing a good work beie.

NEW R. & D SCHEDULE.
Washington, November i5. The

management of the Richmond &

Danville railroad have erfected ar
rangements with the Pennsylvania
railroad to 1 perate their fast limited
through between New York and New
Orleans, carrying Pullman sleepers
and dining carti I etween New York
and New Orleans, Aiken and Augusta,
and between Waxhington aod Mem-

phis ; also connecting at Atlanta with

festibuled sleep to and from Shreve
port,' La., via Merdian and Vicksburg.

Travelers and the United States
mails will thus consume pmctically
only one day between any two of these
remote points. The arrangement goes
into effect on the 20th instant v

WINSTON'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Chamber of Commerce pa sed

the following resolution:
Resolved, That the Si cretaiy of th

Chamber of Commerce be requested
to forward a mitable acknowledgment
to the Greensboro Fin G mpany for
their prompt and rt ad response to ou
ca 1 for help and to the lailroad au
thorities for furnishing transportation

Mr. G. W. Hioshaw moved in addi
tion to the following:

Resolved that the Board of Com
missionera be requested tj make
proper acknowledgment also in hs
tender of suitable pecuniary recom-enK- e.

v
This was ak alopted without a

dissenting voice.

They have sent it checK for $200.

A Monument to Prof- - Baumaa.

The Alumnae of Peace have decided

to erect a monument to Prof, Bautaau.
Prof. Jas. Dinwiddiehas addressed, a
letter to all of the old pup asking
for a small contribution.

LOCAL WHIFFfl.

Jilt. E. P. Wharton, who bos been
quito sick, was silo to rido down town

this morning.

Mayor Mcndcnball expresses him-sol- f

as vory indignant at tho deecptiou
practiced upon the f 'ightoned oitixons
of Grconsboro.

All tho turkeys in tho land aro doing
their best to got inshapo for Thanks,
giving. Thanksgiving day is next
Thursday week.

Quito a lot of tobacco is coming in

today. Tho weather is just right for
handling, and tho farmer aro taking
advantage of it.

Dr. Gregory stolo a march on tho

unsuspecting citizens of Groonsboro.
Ilo is married; married to a Richmond
lady. Our congratulations to the
doctor.

Tho man who wroto that bogus
telegram, even though he did it sim-

ply as a joke, cannot he too severely
roprcmandod. That was not a timo

for practical jokes.

"'Possum up a simmon tree,"
would not be exactly the right way

to say it; for, at present, tho three

opossums are in a basket in front or
Houston Brother's Store.

The small boy and tie rabbit gum
aro getting in protty good work.

During the last few days quite a lot

of rabbits have been brought to town.
Birds in abuudance are to be found

it all of the stores, also.

IMIKEL.Y PEHMMAI..

Dr. W. II. Wakefield is in town.

Major W. A. Guthrie returned to
Durham last r!"ht,,

Mr. F. N. Tate, of High Point, was

in the city this morning.

J. S Carr cme up from Dnrham
last night on his way north.

Dr. G L. Williamson and wife, of

Graham', have gono to tho Fayettcvillo
Fair..';

Mr. J. C Womack and M ss Anrie
Sloan of Reid-vill- cime down th's
morning. .

Dr. Gei W. Long of Gnhara has
gone to Philadelphia to spend a week

or ten days in tho various hospitals.

L B Holt Bnd J. Harden were In

torn for a few hours this morning.
Tlity went down to Fayttevills where

tiy will enter several horses loathe

rase.
J C Buxton, of Winston, came

down 1 iPt n ght fie says (hat the re-p-

th t the ngroes had anything to
d with the lurnintr is entirely with
out foundation.

MAYOR KERTTEE'S 0ABD-T-

the public:
There ticeins to be an impression

prevailing that the fires that have just
oeourred uWhe city are duo to an or-

ganized band of evil disposed persons
in our midst, wherefore I feel it my

duty to state to the publio after con
sultation with many of our leading
oitizens and the police officers and

after a careful examination of all the

facts that there are no just grounds

for anyjsuoh belief and that these fires

hadtheir origin and oontinuanoe in
causes accidental and unavoidable.
The whole people, white and colored,
have the sinoor'e thanks of the city au
thorities for their admirable oonduot

throughout the entire time of the .fire.

R. B. Kskner, ... !'

Mayor of Winston. ,

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.
For biliousness and constipation,

ake Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness, and

palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Imon Elixir will

not fail you in any of the above named
distaes, all of which arise from a tor-
pid or diseased Liver, stomach, kid.
oeys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c and one dollar bottle
at druggists.

Guaranteed Care.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. King's new dioovery
for Consumption, Cocghn and Cold's
upon this cordition. If jou are
afflicted with a cough cold or any
lung throat or cheat trouble, and will
use this remedy as diiected, giving
it a fair trial, and experience no ben-f- it,

you may return the bottle and
have yonr money rcfundeJ. We
could not make this er did we no
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
oonld be relied on. It never diaftp
points. Trial bottles free at C. E
Holtnn'n drmr n'oro. I tire nize 60
eentH in.. I f '..

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than akin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all of tbe vital organs. If
the live be inactive, you have a bil
ous look. If yonr stomach be disor-
dered yon have a djppeptio look, and
if your kidneys be effected yon have
a pinoh. d look. Secure good health
led von will Have good looks. xJeo
(he Bit' era is a great alterative and
fonio acts directly on the vital organs
Cures pimples, blotcben, boils and
gives a good com pit xion. Sold at
C. E. Holton' 1' ding stote EJ eent
perbott e.

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs Ada E
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote the
following: 'Wb taken with a severe
cold which s it tied on my lungs,
cough set in aod finally resulted in
eonxumptiou. Four Doctors gave
me op, saying I could live bnt a short
time. 1 gave myself np to my Sav-
iour, determined that if I could not
stay with my friends on earth, I
wonld meet my absent ones above.

Mv husband wn advised to get
Dr King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs, and eo ds. I gave
it a trial and took in a 1 eight bottles;
it has cured roe, atd thank God I am
a well and barty woman. Trial bot
tie fren at O E. HoltonV drug store
rngular size 50 cents and $1.

China Hall Fine Lampt, Din
ner, Tea a' d Toilet Sets just arrived
at. E. M Caldcleugh & Bro.

C. A. Thompson, Sevmour Ind.,
writ's 1 ' My sister Jennie, when she
was a young girl, suffered from a
white swelling which greatly impaired
her general health and made her
blood verv impure In the spring
she was not ab e to jdo anyihing and
could get about. More thaa
a year ngn the took therce bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm, and now she ia
pe fectly cored.

Dr C . W. OHAYSOIV, GREENSBORO,

SHIPS
tone "in

ffl WY7 I IX
S3 1 iiM tt. trxr- t 1 .3

i Ad(irMg will be (nvn of a iatient wba
left ihn M'rtiin College in Ba'timoro,
anl cured by me in G eensboro.

m .a.

SiLRMAN WANTED. Taluab lft.eommis
lion ottered S30.ro weekl) earned bvmany
of onr Tnt. Hamptes free. P, O. Bos
:S7lS.wT.rs,

Skin and positively enres
Piles, or no pay is required. It is
guaranteed to give parfect satiafal
tion, or money refunded. Frice 20
cents per box. , For sale by C F(
Holton

Messrs. J. A. Scott & G . have just
received lor their wholesale trade ten

gros", or Is 2 pounds, of Blum's Al-

manac, wh.ch is the flnt installment
of that famous pub'icttion, so well

known in t:.i section of North Caro-

lina. Country merchants will get
their supplies from J. W, Scott & Co.

LEMON HOT DROPS.

Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness
sore throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage
nd all throat and lung diseases. El

egant, reliab'e.
ss cents at Miuggists. Preppred

only by Dr. H. Mozley, Alan ta. Ga

"Owl" bran. I i.nd "Ajax" coflee, S3
'cents pound, u considered bv many
of our custodies to be suermr to
Arbuckle's. Well, y u pays your
money and you taken your choice

. Fresh lot of ail three kind on hand
now. J. W. S;ott&co.

Mil 1, Keu lf, southing and healing
is Dr: Sh-'- b oUrrh remedy, Cures
the worst forms permanently. No
xperimenting. It s "Old Reliable."
25yea rs of lucce.

- ' - -

GOING TO THE GITY FISH HAEKETOtfLY!

Buy your Thanksgiving FISH "and'OYSTERS troia Drury Howell- -
fresh stock nlwavs or hand. yCall
soon t Stall Number 8 ,

1 V

Estimated on by J E Curtis, advt agent


